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SPECIAL KOTICES
AdrertliFtnenti for these coin mm

ttIII be takea nnlll 114 m. for the
evening edition aad until 8:110 p. m.
for murnlna. mid Monday edition.

nates, 1 a word Aral Insertion,
lo a word thereafter. Nothing taken
for less thnn atVo tor the flrat Inser-tlo- a.

Theat- - advertisements moat be
raa coniecntlvelr.

Advertisers, by reaaaatlas a aam-bere- d
check, oan have anrrera ad-

dressed to n anmbered letter In care
of The flee. Aaanera an nddreaaed will
be delivered presentation ( the
check ealx.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
POSITION with concern doing largo pro-

duce, business; long experience; thor-
oughly competent. Address D30, llec.

A-- 10

WASTED SIAI.E HEM
tWANTED, wo have steady work for n few

rood hustlers of good habits and appear-
ance. C. P. Adams Co., 10u5 Howard St.

11437

DAHHEH trnde taught thoroughly In short
time, catalogue nnd particulars .free,
Address Western Harbers' nwltuto.
Omaha, Neb. fl OS

WANTED, n good experienced clothtwr
solicitor. Aptdy 1314 Farrnm St. Good
position to right party. 11 ut

MEN to represent Domestic Medicine Co..
Iowa City. In.: also advertisers; good
salary. Triumph Co., Dallas, Tex.

U Mo-- u 11

WANTED, men to learn barber trade; only
eight weeks required by our method of
constant prnrtlce, expert Instructions, lec-
tures, etc. Wo donato complete outfit of
tools nnd reran t diplomas that entitle our
crnuunics to worK in any biuw.
low freo trnnsportHtlon to our colleges

. i , i . . .. it . 1 . I . itntmnnnlln mi
nccount of better facilities In larger cities.
Pnti .urn nil nniMiRfH If desired. Positions
nt S12 to 15 weekly positively guaranteed.
Call or wrlto Mnler llarbur Colic Henrc- -
sonlatlve, 1C23 Knrnam st.

WANTED. first-clas- s job comnosltor:
month's work or longer. W C. Deltch &
Co., Klnux City, Iowa. U-- 10

tVA Vntn Utrlfltf .wit.itinl.ttit liimUlfnetlpr I

with llrst class references. Address, D 42,
Uee. I

WANTED PI2.M ALU HEM.
WANTED, 200 girls. 1521 Dodge. Tel. STO.

C-- H)

SO girls wanted. Canadian olllce, 152 Dou
c

OIHL for general housework. 204 S. JCth St.
C u8C

LADIES, ono lady In every town'enn get a
J3 moiiuuttu rug, 36x72 Inches, nnd 1 In
ensh for one hour's work. Wrlto quick,
with stamp. Logun & Co., Perry, la.

C M366 14

WANTEIK-siai- .u hem.
WANTED Competent second girl with

references. Apply nt 423 8. J9t)i St.
C "51

WANTED, n representative. In every town
In eastern Nebraska and western Iowa;
good pay. Address 2029 Spruce St., Omaha

ailtl, for general housework. HOC Tark
Ave. 929 11

WANTED, ladles to leurn hnlrdresslng,
manicuring and fnce treatments: 4 weeks
completes; constant practice; expert In-

structions; positions guaranteed; tools
furnished. Call or wrlto for partlculnrs.
Moler's Ilulrdrcsslng College. 1623 Far-na-

luT. 10

WANTED Cook. 3630 Farnam.
92-8

WANTED, experienced girl for second
work, 2037 Dodge st. C--

FOR niONT HOUSES.

IP you want your houses well rented plnco
tnem wun iionawa v,o, u

ALWAYS moving H. H. goods. Pianos.
Office. 1511V4 Farnam St. Tel. 1559 or 863.

-- "- D 113

HOUSES for rent tn all parts of the city.
Urennan-Lov- o Co., 320 So. 13th St.

D 144

HOUSES, stores. Uemls, Paxton block.
D-1- 45

CUAS. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Fnrnam.
D 116

BEE HENRY U. PAYNE, 001 N. Y. LIFE.
D 447

HOUSES, etc. P. D. Wead, 1524 Douglas.
D 44S

IIOUBES nnd flats. Rlngwult, Harker Hlk.
D 450

.ouso, 27th nnd Farnnm Sts., all
modern. Call 2656 Farnam or phono 6S8.

D-- 451

IIOUBES wanted. Wallace, Drown blk.
D 453

DAUN, 2021 St. Mary's Ave. D 453

FOH HENT, house, hented with
stnnm, mociern conveniences, good pain.
Address C 49, llec. D-- 176

cottage and barn, $12. Inquire
S702 Decatur tsi. i M395

FIVE iinfurnlshel roomB, first-clas- s, nil
modem, completo for housekeeping 1YU
Miami at 570

THREE modern brick houses, 25th
St, near Farnnm. Inqulro 2417 Jones St.

U-5- 82

CONVENIENT house, modorn. re

1411 Vinton. D-5- S5 10"

ELEGANT m nil modern residence;
hardwood finish, porcelain buth. laundrv
This housa Is In good condition and with-
in ten minutes' walk of thn center of the
city; l.i a very select neighborhood, near
24th and St. Mury'B Ave. Rent, $45.

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO., 16th and
Douglas Sts. D 679

modern house. 3526 North 27th,
nlso 5 rooms, corner 27th and Plnkney,
Inquire 924 Douglus, D 793

modern detached residence, 28th
and Dowey; rent, $60. 'Phone. 1413.

D-S- 14- 14

FOR RENT, house, nlco lawn, cor-
ner 2Kth uvc. and Maple St., $12.
JOHN W. HOUUINS, 1802 FARNAM.

821

modern house. 3526 North 27th. $18:
also 6 moms, corner 27th and Plnkney,
$10. inquire 921 Douglas. Lauer nro-- .

S33

FOR RENT. 1504 N. 24th St.. houso
In good condition, gus, porcelain bath,
closet, hot and cold water, large barn;
will rent for $25.00 por month to good ten-
ant who will enro for the property.

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO..
16th & Douglas.

D-- 854

4213 N. 24T1I. now r. house, bath closet, hot
and cold water, gas, shade, on 24th St.
car, only $1S to good tenant. Wallace,
iirown inn. u su(

FOR RENT, 6.room cottage. 26th nhd
Illondo sta., 49. Apply t 607 N. .9th nt.

100

(ROOM furnished eottngo for winter: no
children. W2 8. SOth. 93S 11

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

STEAM hented rooms nt The Thurston.
E 164

HOUSEKEEPING, $6 up; 2623 St. Mary's.
725 PUI

THREE furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing, man and wife. Rent tnken In board.

31 N. 17th. E 3S3

FURNISHEDt ROOMS, modern, private
family. 2408 Cuss SL E S18-I- 0

NEWLY furnished rooms with heat, gas
and batn. .'tu4 iraiirorniasat. E M975 15

Bri.ENDlD south front, modern, private
family. 210 N. 25th st. 912 10

FURNISHED rooms, modern. 1722 Dodge.
E M9i JS

ROOMS, well furnished, heated. 403 N. 14th
street. r-- m--

FIIRNIHHED ROOMS ANU HOARD.

GLENCAIRN,translnt,$l. day. 160 Doug.
F 455

Fl HNISHED ROOMS AMI HOAIII1.

t'TOPIA. 1721 Davenport St. F-- 456

J
NICE warm rooms, Rood board, reasonable

rates. Tho Hofe, 3020 Harney,
F 737 1)12

The Merrlam, good winter home, 15 & Dodge
P 57

for ri:.vi'-u.puii.m- siihi miosis.

POH KENT All of second floor (four
rooms,, 983 VMMtu.

KOIl RENT-STOR- ES AMI OFFICES.

POH HE NT. flora In first class location;
rent reasonable. Apply, it. C. Fetors &
Co., ground floor, Uee Uldg. I ZbO

POH HENT, the building formerly occupied
nv Tti llec nt U16 inmam siree:. it inn
four stories and n basement which w.ts
formerly Jscd ns The Uee press room
This win bo rented very reasonably if
llllllCBll'll lit WIIIU IU -. IHIWwater, secretary, room 100, Bee Uulldlng.

, .. ......I t 1 1 .,..UI. I ."I ltiuuilin iuuiii 111 .Ullllliriiiiii ui'ri-ii-
,

can bo made Into very desirable office and
reception room lor pnyxiciun. win ar
range to suit.

OMAHA LOAN & TItfBT CO.,
K.th & Douglas Sta.

I S37

GHOCEHY, corner: factory or laundry
building. D, C. Patterson. 'Phone. 1413.

I S13 4

SPLENDID building In commission district
lor icni jnn. l, r , u. wean, itzi iouhiik.J6

AOENTS WANTED.

MM Tfl ISort 14 ninn 111 olllnL' new natent
lirnkn nttnc'nineiits to mechanics: n'.sltlve
proof; territory one-four- value; conitf
money needed! no iiikiih; at once, mom
7, Kurbach hotel. If

AO P.NTS wnntwl with supply of Haven'
Metallic Hubbcr Tires for rocking chairs;
you can make S1J0 er month prollt. J.
C. Haves. 4l East Locust street, Des
Moines, la. J-- 115 11

STOHAOE.

PACIFIC Storage nnd Watchouso Co., 912-91- 4

Jones, general storago und forwarding.
-4-5- -

OM. Van Stor Co., 1511H Farn. Tcls. 1539;fcC3

AVANTED TO IIUY.

ALL kinds of household goods, hotels, etc.,
in largo mm smun qiuuiiiuvK. unicugo
Furniture Co., 1406-1- 0 Dodge. Tel. 2020.

N-- 461

HOUSES to move. Wallace, Brown Hlk.
r 4isi

WILL purchnsc a limited number of
Omaha Bavlngj bank accounts. Hrenn.m-Lov- e

Co., 309 So. 13th. N 163

WANTED u buy, $1,000 of Omaha Savings
unnx accounts tor casn. Auuress a it),
Ueo oftlce. 641

WANTED, Spnnlsh moss, 75c per lb.; palm
leaves, 73o per doz., freight paid. Bountifulholiday or wedding decorations. In remit
ting glvo shipping directions and whether
express or rreignt. t orresponaencn so-
licited. Heferences, Hradstrect'n or Dun's
agents. A. L. Wisher, St. Ajglistlne, Pla.

N M815 10

POIl .SALE-IHIIlMT-

FOH SALE, furniture of house,
nearly new, to be closed out Tuesday
nnd Wednesday, December 11 and li.
1511 N. 19th St. Must bo nold. 9W 12

POH SALE HOUSES, VKIIICLKS, ETC.

SELL nnd repair vehicles, all kinds. H.
Frost, carriage works, 14th and Leaven-
worth. P 164

FOR SALE MISC1CLLANKOUS.

1IAHD nnd soft foundation piling; hog
1UIICU3 UUU 1.11UU1I1K, Wl uuiiaiuv, 11 'jj

2DIIAND safe cheap. Derlght, 1116 Farnam.
Q-- (8i)

SAFES; buy, sell, ex'ge. Schwarti, 1H So. 13.
W w

WHITE for catalogue or trusses, subpo'rt-cr- s.

Sherman & McConnMl Drug Co. Omaha
Q 468

FOH BALE, bakers' oven, portablo; price,
$25.00. Weber & Son, Florenco. Nob.q ai799 13

$185.00 UUYS Chlckcrlng upright piano;
party leaving city; uig bargain. D. 40, Uee.

Q -85- 3-10

SUIT for sa'.e: no bolter made; one-fou- rth

reduction. 1617 Farniun St. Q M970 11

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE, country dealers, 2dhand furniture
and stoves ui lowest prices, carload lots or
less. Chicago Furniture Co,, 1400-1- 0 Dodge.

K l'i9

SELL cheap beautiful Upright piano.
mahogany case, ruuy guaranteed, bargain.
910 N. --'Bin Hi. 11

QLADISH pharmacy, 12 & Dodge, reliable
drug store. It 725 Jl

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MR8. FRITZ, clairvoyant, 819 North 16th,
B 470

MME.OLYMEH genuine palmist. 1606 Do Ige
B--

ELECTRIC TREATMENT.

MAE EDGAR, 317H N. 16th St., flat E.
T-- 893 D17'

ELITE parlors, 615 S. 16th, second floor.
i ia- -

MME. AMES, 1615 Howard, 2d floor, room 1;
thermal uatns, i mstji ia

PERSONAL.

DR. ROY. chiropodist; corns & superfluous
hair removed by electricity. R. 12. Fren-ze- r

Ulk. U-- 472

TURKISH baths, massnge bath, electrlo
baths, for ladles only: skilled women
massngo operators; finest equipped baths
in tlio cny. iieiiairom umn company,
Rooms 216 to 220 Ueo Uldg. U 471

VIAV I, wnman'n wnvtohenlth w, uceiiuj
U 473

LIEHEN. theatrical, masquerade coBtumer.
luis farnam. u 175

PRIVATE home boforo and during confine-
ment; babies adopted. Mrs, Uurget, 2620
uurdettc. u 476

SEWING machines rented nnd repaired;
runt vi tier monin: buudi es ror an kimin
of machines. The Singer Manufacturing
UO,, 1314 Douglas oi. xeiepnuno lis.

U-- 47S

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before & dur-In- g

confinement; babies adopted. 1136 N. 17
U 177

PLEATING and skirts, all kinds; buttons
Hindu to match, Omaha Pleating Co,,
1621 Douglus. U 180

LADILS' Jackets and tailor made suits al
tered, cicuneu, repaircu. , I'ogei, w

FURNACE work, STOVE work, tin, sheet
Iron, gulvanized iron, zinc ana copper
work done: cheapest place In tho city.
Savage's Tin Shop, 2S22 Farnam St.

U 380

CALENDARS. Uurkley Printing Co.
129 D20

$650 BTEINWAY upright piano, latest style
case ior suio encap. Auuress u io. nee.

LADIES, nil hnlrdresslng. manicuring nnd
fuco massage rree at Moier s iiaimressing
College, 1623 Farnam. Hours, 9 to 4.

105 10

MONEY TO LOAN-RE- AL ESTATE.

LOANS on enstern Nebraska and western
Iowa farms at 5 per cent; borrowers can
pay $100 or any multiple; any Interest
dute: no delay, Ureuiian-Lov- e Co,. 309
Bo. 13th St., Omaha, Neb. W 482

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Urennan-Lov- o Co,, 309 So, 18th.

$1,000 nnd upward to loan on Improved city
property and farms. W. Farnnm Smith &
Co., 1320 nrnam. W 184

WANTED City lonns, bonds and warrants.
George & company, iwi f arnam street.

W-4- 85

THE OMAHA DAILY 3JEE: MONDAY. "DEOEMIVEII 10, 1000.
MONEY TO LOAN-HE- AL ESTATE.

MONKY In any nmotint at 6. 64 6 per cent.
V. llUUHI.NH & CO., 1802 K;MWA.v. ei. I

V IS6

MONKY to loan on farm und city property,
lowest rates. O. P. Davis Co., 1105 Fnrnam

W 487

MONKY to loan nt 5 and 6t4 per cent on
Omaha property W. U. Mclkle, 401 8. 15th

W 4SS

IMUVATK money, C. 54. C per cent: no de- -

lay. Garvin won., isi3 farnnm,
nnd farm loans: also bonds W.WANTED City . . i , . i" . f . 1 no J.anu warrants, ji. ratre v.." Iiu"

Parnam St., lleo Uldg. W iM

PRIVATE money. P. D. Wcad, 1521 npuglo.it

FIVE per cent money, Homts, Paxton block,
W-4- D2

MONEY to loan on first-clas- s Improved city
nroncrtv or for building purposes. Payne- -
tinnx Co.. New York I.lfe. w 193

pntVATE money to loan. J. H. 8berwood,
033 N. Y. Life. VV (91

II.S00 TO LOAN on real pstnte:call nt once.
M. J. Kennard & Son, 310-3- mown block.

W 495

MOHTOAOES POH BALE.
MM. two years. 8 per cent, on acreage.
tVQ three years. i per cent, on flats.
DAVID C. PATTEHSON, 1623 PAHNAM.

V M9I9 13

MONEY TO I.OAX CHATTELS.

THE OMAHA MOHTOAOE LOAN CO.
(Established 1S3J.)

Will mako you a loan on furniture, pianos,
live stock, etc. You keep the property.
Or If you have a permanent position wo
will mako you a SALAUY LOAN without
lndorser or mortgnge. Wo loan from $10 M.
up. You can got tho money In a few
hours after making application and you
mnv nav It back In 1. 2. 3. 4, B or C months.
Others claim lower ratcK, but all wo ask
Is a chai.ee to mako comparisons. We
charge nothing for pcpeis or filing and wo
give you the full nmount of the loan In A.

company In Omuha. Our motto Is "to try
ton lease."

Telephone 2293. 306 South 16th St.
X-- 496

MONEY MONEY
I.OANKU HALAIUKD VISVl'ltK.

No endorser of mortgage required.
LOW EHT HATES, EASY PAYMENTS and

STHIl'TLY CONFIDENTIAL.
OMAHA CHEDIT CO.,

Hoom 62i5, Fifth Floor, New York Life BMA
X !0)

"SALAUY LOANS"
TO EMPLOYES

UPON PLAIN NOTES.
NO CHAHflE DEDUCTED IN ADVANCE.
NO OIIAHUES POH DHAW1NU PAPEHS.

"Ql'IKT"
lOFFICE."
"EASILY"
"FOUND,"

"AMEHICAN"
"LOAN"

"CO,"
Hoom 601, Uee Uulldlng.

Open S a. m. to 6 p. m. and noons.
Hcbate when loan Is paid before due.

783

MONEY loaned salaried nconle holdlmr ner- -
innncnt position with responsib.e concern
upon their own names without securl y:
easy payments. Tolman, 706 N. Y. L. b dg.

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew-
elry. hore3, cows, etc. C. F. Heed. 319 8. 13.

X-- 0l

SAIjAUY LOANS, CHATTEL LOANS. .1,
w. TAxLUb, 218 nrst isat. uanKitui

MONEY TO LOAN ON
Furniture. Pianos. Diamonds. Wutches. etc.

Privately on payments No charge for
papers, a luam cu., imh Knr-
nam street, upBtalrs. X 503

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, hor
cows, Jewelry. Duff Green. R 8. Darker bile

X-6- 00

LOANS TO SALAUIED PEOPLE.
with pnrtlal payments on note; no mort- -

.Kilicn ill dl'ui uiiouiu.vi i. uiitiituti tiu
POSITIVELY LOWEST HATES: loins ..if

other companies taken up. Hoom 303, pax-
ton Ulock. HELIAULE CUEDIT CO.

X-- 60I

IlL'SINESS CHANCES.

$160 CASH or easy payments buys 25 strictly
cigars or cash; will earn $2 and upward'
weeKiy eacn. can, uiarK ec to., t urni-tur-

Manufacturers, Chicago. III.
Y--5M

14.00(1 nUYS half Interest In wholesnln htisl.
ness; staple goods. R. 17, Patterson Ulk.

Y-1-2-2l

THE management of tho Vlnvl business
in one oi lowa s loaning cities will bo
open for a successful business woman
January 1. For partlculnrs call or ad-
dress Vlavt Co., 3(8 Ueo Uldg.

Y--S37 8

FOR EXCHANOE.

HAVE clear lot on 41st street, lust off of
Farnam, to trsua ior equity in cottage
ana lot in norm or souiu pari ot city.
Hvron U. Hastings. 212 S. 14th st.

Z-- 11

$15.000 WILL trade ono of the best located
modern houses In West Omaha, clear of
incumueranccs, ror inna in western lowa.
eastern NebrnBka. northwestorn Missouri
or. northeastern Kansas: value of rrrou
orty, $16,000: will take one-thir- d In land
und tflvo long time on balance. Land
which Is heavily Incumbered will not bo
considered. Give location and description
ot, lana. Aauress uany uee. lr ftllia 14

POR SALE REAL ESTATE.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
1C01 PARNAM HT.

$1,350.00 for 1611 Elm St., cottage In
gooa repair, city water: aiso uarn,

$450.00 for 1413 N. 20th St., house.
city water, paving tax paid In full.

VACANT PROPERTY.
$2,250.00 for E. front lot nn S4th St., best

tmuaing sno west part city.
$1,100.00 for 60-f- t. lot on Chicago St., bo- -

tween 30tli and 3lst streets.
$650.00 for lot on South 24th St.. Just north

uuncrun m iuiko irocs iimi juui ruwii
L II IfUUll Ull.

$450.00 for south front lot at 42d and Har
ney sts.

FARM LAND.
16) acres unimproved, mile and one-ha- lf

from Uennlmcton. J37.0O ucr acre.
ISO acros 6 miles N. W. of postoffice, two

sets Improvements and farm well rented.
Price, uw.w per ucre. litinivm id

FARMB-1- 00 Improved farms. 10 to 50 miles
0f omuha. Waterman, 609 Uee Uldg.

RE M921 U

HOUSES, lots, fnrms. lands, loans; nlso flro
Insurance, Uemlsy Paxton blk. UE 51)

PROPERTY bought and sold; mon-- y

loaned: rents collected. L. L. Johnson
Co., 314 Bo. 16th St. RE 102

LAND. C. U. Uurrows, Norfolk. Nebraska.
RE 100 D26

"
FOR-SA-

LE!

Good cast front lot on 37tli near California,
$500.

Small lot m 26th St. near A. South Omaha,
$150.

Oood lot ono block from Ames Ave nnd
30th, $200.

Bouth front tn Central park, $100.
Slxty-st- x foct on Casslus street, close to

sutn, ow.
Sixty-liv- e feet on 19th near Center St., $300.
Fifty feet on Charles near Lowe Ave.,

paved St., $500i
Section of land In Gove Co., Ivans., with

water, $1,920.
House and lot on M street near 27th, S, O,,

$600.
Four lots In Wnkeley Add.. $200.
Lot 20, block 2, Uaker Place, $100.
Lots 16 und 17 In Second addition to West

Bide. $100.
Forty acres ono mile from Cupltol Cheyenne

$2 000.
Sixty feet south front Cobs nnd 39th streets,

'SAMUEL S. CURTIS. Receiver.
1S0S Harney St.

S-16

RANCH AND FARM lands for sale by the
Union Pacific Railroad company. U. A.
McAllastcr land commissioner. Union
Pacific Headquarters, Omaha, Neb.

. RE-- 14

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnam St.
ui'.. tu.)

BARGAINS.
No. 623 Fine brand new, strictly modern. 8

rooms, corner lot, on Georgia ave., both
streets paved, ouk Mulsh, nickel, porce-
lain plumbing, polished floors, electric
light und gun, built by owner for home;
good reason for. Belling. lTlce, 3,&w,
'terms easy.

No. 353 710 Lowe avo,, near Hurt, corner
lot 55x111, 8 rooms, east front. We are
going to sell this. Mnko up nn offer.
POTTER-- S HOLES CO.. 310 N. Y. LIFE.

Telephone 47. RE-M- 843 10

BEE HENRY B. PA.YNE, 601 N. Y, LIFE.
RE-C- 12

I'Oll SALE HEAL ESTATE.

AUCTION HALE OP HEAL ESTATE.
will offer at public sale to the hlgh-M- t

bidder the throe-stor- y double brirk houses
No. 2101.3 Douglas strfl. city of Omnhu
Houses contain 13 rooms earn; renting i t
present, t nnd $55 per month; comnrnv-In- p

Match 1 tenants will pay Ki por
month, or n total of $13". Terms, cash,
balance at 5 tier cent, with option of
mnklng partial payments when conven-len- t.

Property Is In good condition, loca-
tion Is convenient and dclrnblc. Snlo to
take place promptly nt 2 o'clock p. in.,
Saturday, December 15, UO). on the prem-
ises. Will consider ii previous offer.

11. Thomas, 503 Plmt Nafl Hank bid.
Bonnenberg, Auctioneer, UK SB 11

medical.
LADIES out of hcnlth find prompt relief.

Uox 232, Oma'ia, Neb. Confidential.
-J-IG

PERSONAL. Golden Heal Pemnle Regulator
relieves In :t hours' J1.C0 nnd $2.00 boxes;
none genuine without signature. Cloldcn St.
Seal Medicine Co., 2311 Morgan St.. St.
Louis, Mo. M-- 722 D12

DH. LE DUE'S Pcmnlo Hegulator. posi-
tively warranted to cure tho most stub-
born cases of monthly stonpages, Irregu-
larities, obstructions nnd suppressions
brought on from whatever cause: J2 a
package or 3 for 5: sent anywhere pro-pai- d

on rocclpt of price. The Kldd Drug
Co.. Elgin, III. American Office, retnll,
wholesale. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
M. A. union, HOiiin umnroi luvif iiitirCo., Council Illuffs. Pull lino of rubber
goods.

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON Institute, 61.r. N. Y. L. Hldg.: Tel.
JC6t; Alice Jolinson, u. u.. mules' dept.;
Old E. Johnson, Osteopathlst, Mgr.

-5-18
E. DONOIIOE. D. O., of Still uchool,

KIrksvIllc, Mo., 001 Paxton Dlk. Tel. 1367.
-6-19

SHORTHAND AND TYI'EWIUTIXO.

C. VAN SANT'S School. 717 N. Y. Life.

HOYLKS' College, court reporter principal.
Ilee Uldg. ft!

NEH. Hus. & Shorthand college. Hoyd's
Theater.

OHEQO Shorthand. Om, C. Col. 16 & Doug,
526

HOUSES W1NTEKED.

OODD winter pnsturo for Irorses; $2.00 per
montu; good sneitcr. inquire nt llorr-min- 's

stables, lSth and St. Mary's nvc.
T'.'lepnono iso. o. ai ,ai v)m

HOUSES wintered, $1 pr month. J. W.
Phelps, 297 N. Y. iaio uiug. 1'iiono iroi.

M 7S3 .13

PAW.VIIHOICEH5.

EAQLE Loan Office, reliable aceommodat-lng- ;
all business confidential. 1301 Douglns.

528

STAMMEIUM1 AN II STUTTEIIINO.

CUHED. Julia Vaughn, 430 Hamgo nldg.
539

Minnon FACTO II V.

Damaged looking glasses rcsllvcrcd. 708 N 16.
631

DAXCIXi.

MOHAND'S winter term for children be-iri-

next Saturdnv: beginners. 10 u. in.:
advance. 2 or 4 n. m.t hlch school class.
8 p. m.: adults, Tuesday, and Friday, 8 p
m. I'rivnie lessons aauy. wnuz ana
two-ste- p guaranteed for $8. Crclghton hall.

811 J-- 4

PARSIS FOn UI5NT.

fruit farm for rent on Calhoun
road near Florence. In' lino condition.
Uemls, Paxton Ulock. 791

PIANO TUNINU.

WE tune your piano for $1.60. Rose's Art
Store. 1521 Dodge. Tel. 1915. 533

TICKET IIR01t?En.

CUT rate tickets everywhere. P, H. Phil....... .... ... .1. tr 1.". rr. 1 V. ' rt iuiii, r niiiajn. jriuijiHHtii nt. tui

ACCORDION. PLEATING.

ACCORDION and sldo pleating, cheapest.
best, quickest. Mrs. A. C. Mark, 9 Pat
terson nut., Km ana tarimm sts.

622

FltltMTUIlU HEI'AIIIIN'G.

TEL. 1331. M. S. Walklln. 2111 Cuming St.
527

Ulltns AND TAXIDEHMY.

STOCK'S Dlrd Store. 1603 Leavenworth
633

DRESSMAKING.

IN FAMILIES. Miss Sturdy, 318 S. 26th st.
A1377 .id

LAUNDRY.

OMAHA Steam Laundry; shirts, 7c; collars,
2c; cuffs, 4c 1750 Leavenworth. Tel. 647

CARPENTERS AND .IOIIUERS.

ALL kinds or carpenter wotK and repairing
promptly attended to. J. T.. Ochiltree, 2)!h
and Lake sts. 3

JUNK.

D.&M. Junk houBo. J. Milder, Prop., dealer
In all metuls. bottles, etc. Carloads a
specialty. b0l-8u- 3 Furnum, Omaha, Tel. 2378.

mi

WANTED TO IIORROW.

WANTED. $15,000 loan; gllt-cdg- o security.
AUUTess IJ W, nee. avjlli 11'

SUES & CO .
THENTST I Patent Lawyers
GUARANTEED Bee Bldg., Omiha, Neb

PatontBookFree

LEGAL NOTICE.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Ofllcu of the Hard-

ware Co., Omaha, Neb., Deo. 8, 1900.
Notice is hereby ulven to the stockhold.

ers of tho Hardwars
Co. that the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the company will bo held ,nt
the offices of said company, 1219, 1221 nnd
)223 Ilurney street. In tho city of Omaha,
In the state of Nebraska, on Tueudny,
January 8, A. !., 1901, nt 3 o'clock p. in.,
for tho nuruosn of electing a board of
directors for th company to serve during
tho ensuing year, und tJ transact such
other business ns may bo presented at such
meeting. it. J. ui.i.,

Prealdont.
Attest: W. M, GLASS,
D9 31tm Secretary.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Office Su- -
pervislng Architect. Washington, D. C.
December 6, 1900. SEALED PROPOSALS
will bo received nt this office until 2 o'clock
p. m. on the 7th day of January. 1931, und
then opened, for tho plumbing nnd finish of
the toilet rooms for the U. S. Custom house
building at Portland, Oregon, tn nccordonco
with drawings anil Bpeciucaiions. wnicn win
be furnished nt tho discretion of tho Super-
vision Architect at this office, or at the
offlce of the Superintendent of tho bulldliu
at Portlnnd, Oregon. James Knox Taylor,
supervising Arcnueci.

Dec. M

RAILWAY TIME TAUI.ES.

CHICAOO. ROCK- TB- I-
r7 and & PnclHn Ilnllrnml

"Tno ureat ltock Isl- -
Itoute"-Cl- ty Tick- -

et Olllce, 1323 Furna'n
Street. Teleiihonn. AH
Depot. Tenth & Marcy
Sts. Telephone. 629.

Leave. Arrive,
EAST.

nun Xfntnn nml Daven- -
nort Local a 1.1 am Dlliaj ,im

Chicago Express ,,,uu:iJ um 11 x;io cm
Des Moines Local a 4:20 pm a 4:(5 j.m
Cliicupo I' USl ijxprens..a o:vj pm a uss pm
iin Mninnn. itfwik isl

and and Chicago ..a 7:40 pm a 9:35 pm
WEST.

Lincoln. Colorado Spgs .

n,nvcr. Pneliln nnd
Went a 1:30 pm a 4:15 pm

Colorado, Oklahoma &
Texas Flyer a 3;20 pm a 9:60 am

It A 1 1, WAV TIME TAIII.ES.

SATUHDAY At 8 a. m, for NETHEH- -
LANDS direct, per s. s. Spaarndnm (mull
mugt be directed "per s. s. Spaarndnm"):
nt 8:30 a. m. (supplementary 10 n. m.) for
EUHOPE, per s. s. Lucnnla, via Queens- -
town: nt 9 n. m. tor ITALY, per . s.
KuUer Wm. If. via Nnnles (ma 1 must be

UNION PACIFIC-"TH- E OVEH-Inn- d

lloute" Oeneral Offices,
N E Cor. Ninth and Parnam
Streets. City Ticket Office, 1324

street, reiepnone, sib.
Depot, Tenth and Mnrcy Sts.fln,il,,iti lfl"'' I.illVo Airl.n

The Overland Llmltela S;20 nm a 7:30 pm
TUo I'hkago-Portlan- d

apecinl n RrJrt nm n ?'3rt titti
'Ph..' xVn

I.uat J.nl. ns) am u 3:25 !.pm
rho i Kxprcss..nll:3j pm a l;T5 pm
Lincoln. Hcatrlce andStrotnsburg Express..!) 4:0o pm bl2:30 pm
The Paclllc Lxpress....a 4:25 pm
Ml1.,ntlJl.,fil.fi1'i'tprT' n 6:50 am

..b 6:30 pm b 9:35 am
u Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

WAHASH HA1LHOA- D-
Tlcket Offlce, 1115 Farnam
Street. Telephone 322. De
pot, Tenth nnd Mnrcy

tii'i'ia. luiepiiuue, iwj.
Leave. Arrive.

Louis " Cannon Doll '
Express a 5:05 pm a S:20 am
e Dully.

CH1CAOO. MILWAUKEE
St Ht. Paul Hallway City
Ticket Office, 15(M l'ar-nn- m

IMlLWAUH Street. Telephone,
2S4. Depot, Tenth and
Mnsoti Streets. Tele- -
pnone, tr--j.

I.MVH. 'Arrlvn
Chlcngo Limited Ex,... n 6:00 pm a 8:05 nm
vnicngo c uniitua ut .u i:is nm u 3:40 pm

11 uuii)', u uuny except auiuniy.
HUHLINOTON & MIS'

sourl Hlvcr Hallrond
"The Hurllimton Hoiito"
(.lencrai unices, Norm-we- st

Corner Tenth nnd
Fnrnnm Streets. Ticket
Olllco l.'iUS Parnam Street.

Telephone, v. Hurllugton Station, Tenth
ana Allison Htrccts. xeiciinone, i.-s-

.

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln. Hnstlncs and

McCook a 8:40 am a 7:35 pm
Lincoln, Denver. Colo-

rado, Utah, Callfornla.a 4:25 pm a 3:00 pm
Lincoln A-- lllnck Hilts. .a 9:00 nm 11 6:45 nm
Montana, Puget Sound. ,u 9:W pm u 6:15 am
Lincoln Fast Alan a a:w pm nw.M am
r,.nvir. Cnloriido. Utah

nnd Cnllfornlu a 6:45 am
Month Itfiul. Louisville.

Pluttsmouth b 3:33 pm bll:0j am
Ft. Crook. Plattsmouth

nnd Pncllc Junction.. .a 7:0) pm a 8:20 am
n Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS CITY. ST. Jo
seph & Council Hluffs
Ila road "Tho Hurl nc- -

ton Houte" Ticket Office,
1602 Parnam Street, Tole-iihon- e.

230. Deoot. Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele- -
iihone. 128.

Leave. Arrive.
Krinn f'ltv T)nv Ex. ...a 9:20 am a 6:65 Dm
Kansas City Night Ex..nl0:15 pm a 6:15 am
St. IajuIs Flyer for si.

Joseim anu Ht. iouib.,ii i.vi pm tuiiia m
a uany.

CHICAOO, HUHLINOTON
& Oulncv Itallroad "ThnHufllngton Houte' Ticket
unice Mi Farnam nireot.
Telephone, 250. Depot,
Tcntn niui Vinson Btreets.
Telephone. 12s.

Ioavo. Arrlvo.
Dnvllitht Phlratrn Snn- -

cial a 7:00 ,m nl0:23 pm
Chicago Vestlbulod Ex. .a 4:0' pm a 7:45 am
r'hlrnirn T.npul Kxnrt'SH.R B:J) am a 4:05 n m
Chicago Limited a 7:60 pm a 7:15 nm
Past Mall 'i 2: Pm

a Dally.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS UAIL-ron- il
Omaha, Kansas City

& Eastern Hnllroad "Tlio
qulncy Houte" Ticket Or
llee. 1415 Furnnm St. Tele.
phone, 322. Depot, Tenth
nnd JIarcy Streets, Tele- -
iihone. C29.

St. Louis Cannon Unll
Txnrnss a &:ou pm a s:-- u am

KiinHiis Cltv and Qulncy
1.0C111 , I'Vi a. it 9:00 pm
a Dally.

FREMONT. ELKHOUN &
Missouri Valley Itallroad

"The Northwestern
Line" General Offices
United Btntes National
Hank Uldg., S. W. Cor.

Twelfth and Farnm Sts.
Ticket Office. 1401 Farnam St. Tel., 661. De
pot, istli ana Webster Bis. 'iei., hos.

icavc. Arrive.
Ulnck Hills. Dendwood.

Hot Springs a 3:oo pm a o:oo pm
Wvnwlnn ruflniir and

UOUglus u J.w pin oivu pin
Hastings, York. David

uitv Hunerior. uoiieva.- -

Exeter and Sewnrd....b 3:00 pm b 6:00 pm
Norfolk. VerdlKre nnd

Fremont u i .m am oiu:.d am
T.lnrnln. Wnhoo and

Fremont o i.ati am mv.o um
Frnmntit Local o 7:30 nm

a Dally, b Dnlly except Hunuuy. c aun
day only. d Dally except Saturday,
Dully except aionuay.

CHICAGO & NOUTH-wester- n
Railway "Tho

Northwestern Lino"
City Ticket Offlce, 1401
Farnam St. Te enhone.
601, Depot, Tenth und
Marcy Sts. Telephone 629.

Leave. Arrive.
Dnvllirli Chlcnun flnec- -

clal a v:uo am niiiau pm
Chicago Passenger ....a 4:16 pm a 8:40 nm
Eastern Express, Des

Moines, Marsnalltowu,
Cedar Hunlds und
Chicago al0:65 am a 4:05 pm

Eustern Special, Chi
cago and East a 4:ao pm a 4:uj pm

Fast Mall. Chicago to
Omuha a 2:45 nm

Omaha-Chicag- o Limited. a 7:43 pm a 8:00 pm
Fn.st Mail a s:3U am
Cedar Rapids Passenger a 6:30 pm
Eastern Express b s:u pm

a Dally. t uauy except naiuraay.
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

Hullroad The North
western Line" General
Offices. United States
National Hank Uulldlng,
S. AV. Corner Twelfth
and Fnrnam Sts. Ticket

Olllco. mil Fnrnam St. Telephone. 561. Do- -
pot, Tenth and Marcy Sts. Telephone, 629.

i.eavf. arrive.
Twin City Express.. ,,n 6:55 am al0:25 pm
Twin city Limited.. ..a 7:35 nm a 8:15 nm
Sioux City Local..,. ..a 8:00 urn a 3:60 pm

a Daily.

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL.
Minneapolis & Omaha
Hallway "Tho North- -
western Lino" General
Offices. Nebraska D vi
sion, 15th and Webster
Sts. City Ticket Office.

1401 Fnrnam St. Telephone, SCI. Depot,
loin uuu iitusier bis.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger.,. a 6:00 um n 9:10 pm
Omaha Passenger ull:10 am
Hloux city : North

east Nebraska b 3:43 pm
a Dally, b Dully except Bunduy.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Ra!lroad-Cl- ty Ticket Of
fice, 1402 Farnam Street.
Telephone, 245. Depot,
Tenth nnd Marcy Streets.

N Leuve. Arrlvo.
Chlcngo Express ..allslOuin u 4:03 pm
Chlcaeo Limited ., ..a 7:15 pm a 8:05 um
Minneapolis nnd r..

I'uti lixpress .... ...b 7:00 am b nm
Minneapolis and

l'aui i.imneu ..a 7:45 tini u 8: 0T, nm
Fort Dodge Local from

Council niurrs u 4:30 pm b 8:15 nm
a Diiuy. u uaiiy except bunuay.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL
TlckeV Offices, Southeast.. .... ... .corner 11111 nun Douglas

Sts. Telephone, 104. Depot,
union aiuiiuu,

i,eave, Arrive,
st l.miln nml Kansas

City Express uiu;ii am a u:aj pm
K. C St, L. Express. ..alOilO pm u 6:15 um

Leave from 15th nnd
Webster Streets:

Nebraska Local, Via
Weeping water . b 4:15 pm 0.1 0:45 am
a Dally, b Dally except hunuay

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.

fKiir.nlrl hn read DAILY by nil Interested.
11 si may occur nt liny time.)

Foreign mans ior me ween einuni uecem-an- d

ber 15. 1900. will close (PROMPTLY In all
cases) at the General Postoffice us fol- -
lows: I'AIUJiSLM I'UST .MAii.n eiose 0110
1 r miller than rloinir lime shown be
low. Pnrcol Post Malls for Germany close... r. ... ll,Ui, ,irwl l,iifM.lnu

Regular and Supplementary Mails closo at
Foreign lirnncn nan nour miur uiuii cius.
lng timo snown uciow.

Trnnsatlniitlo Mulls.
TUESDAY At 6:30 n. m. for GERMANY.

pur s. s. Lahn, via Southampton nnd Ure-me- n

(mall for other parts of Europe must
bo directed "per s. s. Lahn").

WEDNESDAY' At 0 n. m. for EUROPE,
n.r h. s. Deutschland. via. Plymouth.
Cherbourg nnd Hamburg; at 6:30 a. m, for...ii.itil' .. 1. KAn, Vnil. .,lr. Ustollt- -

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.

nmpton, nt 8;30 n, m. (supplomentury 10

n. m.) for EUHOPE, per s. s. Germanic,
via Queenstowii.

THUHSDAY At 7 n. m. for FHANCE,
8WITZEHLAND. ITALY. SPAIN. l'Ull- -
TUOAL, TUHKEY, KOYPT, HHITISH
INDIA nnd I.UIlliNZO .MAIlVlt'n, I'er t.
s. La uretagne, via Havre (man ior oiner
parts of Europe must bo directed "per s.
s. Ijx Hrrtagne"); at 10 a. in. for AZOHLS
imi.a.n us, per . s. t ernneiu. n

Sn
directed "per s. s. Knlsor Win. 11")! at 10
n. in. for SCOTLAND direct, nor s. fl.
Ethiopia (mall must be directed ''per s. s.
Ethiopia.'').

PHINTED MATTEH. ETC. This steamer
takes I'rlnteil Matter, commercial rapers
and Samples for acrmnnv only. The same
class 01 mail matter ior oiner puna ui
Kuropo vill not bo sent by tnis snip un-
less specially directed by het.

After the closing of the Supplementary
Trans-Aiiani- ic Ainus nnmeu nnove, do

supplementary mftlis arc opened j j.
011 the piers of tho American. English, the
French nnd Oermun steamers, ano. lemnln
open until within Ton Minutes or the huur
of trilling of steamer.

Malls for Sooth and Central Aaaerloa,
Weat Indies, etc.

MONDAY At 12:30 p. m. (supplementary 1

p. m.) for HEHMUDA, THINIDAD and
DEMEHAHA. Der s. s. Arnold LUVKen

TUKHDAY At 5:30 n. in. (supplementary
10:30 n. in.) for CENTHAL AMUHICA (6X- -
ropt Costa Hlca) and SOUTH PACIFIC
POUTS, per s. s. Finance, via Colon (mall allfor Ountemala must bo directed "per s. s.
F unnc"): at 2 n. in. for NOHTIircitN
HHAZ1L. iter s. s. Amnzonense. via Para
and Manoas: nt 6:30 p. m. for JAMAICA,
per s, h. Admiral Farragut, from Hoston,

WEDNEBDAY--At 9:30 n. in. for INAOUA
and HAITI, per s. s. Mt. Vernon: at vivo
n. m. ior nanta mautiia, per s. p. m
Tvrlan (mall for liuiKUa nnd Hnltl must
be directed "por e. h. Tyrlnn"): nt 12:30
p. m. for CUIJA, CAMf'ECHE, YUCA
TAN, taiiahw and uniATAa, per s, s pr
Orizaba, via Havana nnd Progreso (mall
for other parts of Mexico must bo di-

rected "per s. . Orizaba"); at 11 p. m. for
JAMAICA nnd PROVINCE OP SANTI
AGO, CUIJA. per s. e. Admiral Bciuey.
from I'hlladelDnla.

PHIDAY At 12 m. for 1NAOUA nnd
cai'K tl IIACI AS. tier s. s. Komr ! rone
(mnll for Jamaica, Hcllze, Puerto Cortez
nnd Guatemala must bo directed "per s. s.
Kong Prodo"); nt 12:30 p. m. for MEXICO.
per s. s. Seneca, via Tnmplco (mall must
be directed "per s. s. Bonecn")J at 11 p. m.
for NEWFOUNDLAND, per s. s. Siberian,
from Philadelphia.

SATUHDAY-- At 8 a. m. for HEHMUDA,
tier n. n. Trinidad: nt 9 n. in. (slinuio- -
montnrv 9:20 a. tn.) for PORTO HICO (via
San Juan). VENEZUELA and CUUACAO, I
per s. s. I'nuaucipnia unan ior tsavniuna
ii nil enr lacona must nn uirecteu "ner s
b. Philadelphia"); at 10 a. in. (supple-
mentary 10:30 a. m.) for FOHTUNE
ISLAND. JAMAICA, 8A VANILLA and
CAHTHAOENA, per a. s. Athos (mnll for
Costa Hlca must bo directed "per b. s.
Athos"): at 10 n. m. (sunnlementary 10:30
n. m.) for HAITI, per s. s. Andes, via Port
nu Prince. Cane Haiti and Jcrcmle: nt 10
a. tn. for AHOENTINE HEPUDLIC. UH- -

UOUAY nnd PAHAUUAY. per s. s. West- -
bull: nt 10:30 a. m. for CUnA. nor n. s.
MEXICO, via Havana; nt 10:30 n. m. for
SANTIAGO, nor s. s. C enfungos: at 12
p. m. for MATANZAS. CAIUAHIEN,
NUEVITAS. OIDAHA and UAHACOA,
per 8. s. Curtyba (ordlnnry mall only,
which must vo auuresseu per b. b. burtyba").

Malls for Newfoundland, by rail to North
Rvilnev. and thence by stenmei. closo at
this office dally at 8:30 p. m. (connactlnL-clos-

hero every Monday, Wednesday andatiipnvV MnllH fnr ATlnllA'nn. hvt rnll tn
lioston, and thence by steamer, closo at
ItllH U1IILU Ul tl. lit itlUUB iui
Cuba, by rail to Port Tampa. Pla., nnd
thence by steamer, close nt this olllco daily
nt 7 n. tn. flho connecting close; aro on
M'tndny, Wednesday nnd Friday. Molls for
Mexico KJiiy, ovcriuiiu, uniRnn Hprciuuy

for dlspntch by steamer, close nt
thin nfllpp dnllv nt 2:.",n n. m. nnd 2:30 n. m
Mails for Costa Hlca, Uellze, Puerto Cortez
nnd Guatemala, by rail to New OrVans nnd
ttionnt hv strnmer. rloso at this office dally
at 3 t). m. (connecting cIorcs hero Mondays
for Uellze, P""" Cortez and Tuesday s ic--

Costa Hlca). ''Registered mail closes at 6
1. 111. iHttmus v.i.j

Transpacific Malta.
Mnlln fnr Australia (excent WeBt Australia)

New .eainuu, tiawiui. i iji ami eanioan
Islands, via San Francisco, closo hero
dally nt o:su p. m. up 10 uccemuer in
elusive, or on nay oi arrival ot 8. s. L.n
canla, duo at Now York Decmnbcr "S ror
dispatch per 8. s. Sierra. Malls for Aus-tnill- ii

(excent West Australia, which cann
Via Europe, and Now Zealand, which goes
vtti San Francisco), nnd FIJI Islands, vln
Vnncouver, ciose ncro unny at tiiw p. in
nftnr December 7. un to December 8. In
ninnive. ior uisnaicu ncr h. b. Aoraniri
Bperlally addressed only (supplomontnry
malls, via Seutt'e, closo nt 6:30 p. m. De-
cember 9). Malls for Hawaii, Japan,
rrnlna nnd Phlllniilno Islands, via San
Francisco, close here dally at 6:30 p. in. up
in "11. inclusive, for dlsnafclit.r h. h. Tiln dc Janeiro. Malls for Hawaii.

-. , t .. ..i til in.... i.... T..1.....1.. ..I.:uniliti', jai'ii (iiiti a iiiiii'iuu iviuitun, viu
San Francisco, closo hero dally at 6:30

m. up to December 17, Incluslvo, forS.Isnatch tier s. 8. Coptic. Mails for China
and Japan, via vancoavcr, cioso nero
dnllv at 6:30 n. m. up to December "25.
Inclusive fnr dispatch per s, s. Empress of
India (registered man must do directed
"via Vnncouver ). Mails ror Australia
(evcent West Australia). New Zealand.
Hawaii, FIJI nnd Samonn Islands, via Ban
Francisco, closo hero dnlly nt 6:30 p. m.
after December 9 up to December 29,
Inclusive, or on day or arrival or 8. h.
Etrurl.i. due at New York December 29,
for dispatch per s. s. Sonoma.

mails nre forwarded to nort
of Bnlllng dally and tho schedule of closing
Is nrrnnged on the presumption of their un-
interrupted overland transit. Registered
mall closes at C n m. previous day.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT.
I'ostmnster.

Postoffice, Now York. N. Y., Decomber 7,
1900.

SWINDLING THE NEGROES.

PlnKKcrs nnd I'lucUrrs Working: the
A Pension Hellenic,

Dispatches from Washington nnnounco
that the pension Bcheme, which
W. n. Vaughn of Omaha memory orlgl
nated, Is one of the liveliest pluck-

ing schemes on tap at the national
capital. Its promoters had the nudaclty
to ask the president for a recommendation
In his message,

Tho way In which tho schema has been
worked In tho past was for tho promoters
to form nn association with branches In
different' parts of the union. In order to
establish a branch a charter had to bo
obtained, which cost $2.60. After that each
member had to pay 25 cents to get nn In
dividual certificate and 10 cents a month
dues. As thoro are understood to bo not
far from 100,000 negroes who havo been
Inveigled Into tho plan, tho revenues to
the promoters must havo been very largo,

Last year Pension Commissioner Evans
recommended to tho Postofflco department
n.n, i... ni,iiat-- a nt ti,n .ni..n.i.. i.IMMl fcliv ..iibuiuia ui ii.i, viiitri juiau UU

barred from the mnlls, which wns done
Subsequently tho sonata committee on pen
Hlons took the matter up and denounced It
as a frnud, These things, however, novcr
reached the ears of the Ignorant pooplo
who were tlio victims of tho fraud.

In former days tho promoters would got

BOmrD8fman , t0, lntr?,lluco' Tquest," n persons who
had been In slavery boforo tho civil war,
Tho bill, of course, died, but tho Introduc
tion was enough, Tho promoters of tho
scheme woro nbln to Inform their deluded
subscribers that the project was on tho
evo of triumph; that a bill had already
been Introduced which would pass without
delay, I'eoplo llko tho few of
whom had auy chance for cducntlon, knew
llttlo about the dlfforcncn between Intro
duclng nnd passing a bill. Many negroes
who wero not born In slavery nro said to
havo been told that they could share In
tho benoflto of tho pension law by getting
certificates, but this wnu probably duo to
Individual enterprise on tho part of rascals
of their own race.

What the appeal to tho president men iib
cannot bo determined, except that the plan
of getting a congressman to Introduce
bill la getting worn out and tho projectors
need something now,

The person who disturbed the congregn
Hon last Sunday by coughing Is requested
to call on Dillon's drug store, South Omaha
or Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co,, Omaha, and get
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar. It at
ways gives relief.

SHI. CAHNEC.IH OX THHIFT.

avlnir DHTerrntlntra Civilised l,lf
from Savagery.

Andrew Carneglo wroto for thn nundss
(Scotland) People's Journal tho following
article, Which WHS headed. "Thrlfl An a
u",1' Th t)uties of Hlch Men;"

.,p?rta,,,r,a ot tli tubject Is siu- -
gCSted tli.if ...

K'"!" ono of tho priatest differences
J' V. 0 vngo nmV tho clvlllxed man.

I..., .. " I'liiuamenini differences be- -

sAvft n,m.l.u',? " oiis of men eacha r dully cnrnlr.es. then
o1?Unl,.C,lJn,V1,,0,, ermoiis

whle , ;W.,,,i ', 'i1 uJ capital, about
mimed each day or each weeK. nil thevearned as doe. savage, of cmirsp t uo
f,nU HI0, ? cnpual: that Is, savings laid

fi"turo. us.p.- - Now'. lct " whatcapital In the world. Wc will con-sider what tho shipbuilders do when theyhave to build great ships. These onter- -
in.aiiiK I'lMiiPiuues oner to uuiiti mi oce.tngrOVholltld rnr. tnt na .nv rrjA. ... ...
paid only when tho ship Is delivered aftersatisfactory trial trips. Whcro nnd howtho shipbuilders get this sum of money

jjuj wm worKmcn, tne wood tucrchaut,steel manufacturer and nil the people
v',",.s'.,...""uprllv, Ior t''" ouiiiiing orthat sh p? Thoy get It from tho savings ofcivilised men. It is pnrt o' tho money

Bnyeu ior investment by tho million ofindustrious people. Each man bv thrift
5vtM.ia lltl,p' ,.ut8. 1,10 money In a bank
V), t..T.b,!n.k" ,c"a 11 t0 tnn shipbuilder.
....v. ma im i ior wio uro or it. it istho samo w th tno bulldlmr of a mnnufac-!...ft.rn,lro:- l.,

a canal, or anything
fSM.!y!..,V0 couM nnt lmv anything more
ififl-th- .i 7?.V'!R0 ,lnil except for thrift.Is inninly at tho bottom ofImprovement. Without It no railroads,
niiiiri!1 " " ''l'8., lelegmplis, nono universities, no schools, notlAlvntinim ..n.l.t.. . ... . .v.o, ,iui.iiiiiK urcnt or cosuy could?',...hlvr.iS!inn m,,8t "c:so thrift nnd
J"V "om ho can produse anything ma-- ,

'v1 ,ot Bt vnluo. There was nothlnuno great progress mnde, as longr,'"alned n thriftless Bavnge. Vh.j
civilized man has no clearer duty thanfrom early Ufa to keen steadily In vlowthe iiocosslty for providing for thd futurohimself and of those dependent upon
iiim. inero are row rules moro salutarythan that which lias been followed by mostwise and good men, namely, "thnt expensesshould always bo less than Income." tnother words, one should be a civilized man,snvlng Bomethtng. nnd not n savage, con-suming every day nil that which ho hasearned. The great poet Hums, In his nl-vic- o

to a young man. snyBtlo catch Dame Fortunes golden smile.
Assiduous vnit upon her;

1n,h,pp "fear by every wile
';'"" .lutiiuifd oy uonor:Not for to hldo It in a licdgc.
Nor for a trained attendant;Hut for the, glorious prlvllego
Of being Independent.
That '"ound advice ns fnr as It goes nndhope thn readers nt tlio ini.'. i. i

Will take It to heart nml Atlnut it vr..
person cun ever b'o happy, or

,"" nun i" no uepenaentupon others for his necessary wants. Ho
WHO Is dependent lins nnt rnrlmi n. r,,n
monsuro of manhooil nnd can hardly bocounted among tho worthy citizens of themo juiiiy mm progress or ourcountry depend not upon tho highly edu-cated men, or the few millionaires, or upon... iiuiiiucr oi mo rxtremo poor,
but 111)011 the tnnnn nf nnlinv li,.ltl.dustrlous and saving workers, who ' nre

en nor very poor. As a rulethat thn nnvlnt- - tuntt - n
temperance man. a good husband nndfather, a peaceful, law-abidi- citizen. Norneed tlio sayings bo grent. It Is surprisinghow little It takes to provide for the realnecessaries of life. A little home paid fornnd a few hundred pounds- -a very fewmnko all tho difference. Thesn nro moroenslly acquired by frugnl people than youmight suppose. Great wenlth Is quite

and a far less desirnblo matter. ItIs not tho aim of thrift, or tho duty ofmen, to acquire millions. It Is In no re-spect n vlrtuo to set this beforo us ns nn
onu. uiuy to save enas wnen just enoughmonoy haB been put aside to provldo com-fortably for those dependent upon iib.Hoarding millions Is avarice, not thrift. Ofcourse, under our Industrlnl conditions It Is
Ineyltnblo that a few, a very few, men will
find monoy coming to them tar beyond theirwnnts.

The accumulation of millions Is usually
tho result of enterprise and Judgment andsome exceptional ability or organization. Itdoes not como from snvlngs In tho ordi-nary senso of that word. Men who In oldago fltrlvo only to Increase their alreadytoo grent hoards nro Usually slaves of th.habit of hoarding formed In their youth. Atfirst they own the money they have madeand Baved. Later In life tho money owns
them and thoy ennnot help themselves, sooverpowering Is tho force of habit, cither
fpr good or ovll It Is tho nbuso of tho
civilized saving Instinct, and not Its usethat produces this class of men. No ono
need bo nfrald of falling n victim to thin
nbuso of tho habit if ho always bears In
mind thnt whatevor surplus wealth may
como to him Is to bo regarded us n sacredtrust, which ho Is bound to administer fortho good of his fellowB. Tho man shouldnlways be master. Ho should keep monev
In tho position of n useful servant, he mustnever let It bo muster nnd mnko a miser of
him. A man's first duty Is to make n com-petence and bo Indcncndent. Hut his whole-dut-

docs not oml here. It Is his duty to
do something for his needy neighbors whonre less favored thnn lilmnoir it tu i.ia
duty to contribute to the genornl good ofthe community In which he lives. Hn hasbeen protected by Its laws; because ho hnsbeen protected In tho vnrlous enterprises hahns been enabled to mako money sufficientfor his needs nnd those of his family. Allbeyond this belongs In Justice to tho pro- -

mo wer imi nns iosiercu nun andenabled him to win pecuniary successs. To
iry ui maun uio world in some way betterthan you found it Is to have a noblo motlvo
In life, "iour surplus wealth should con-trlbu- to

to tho development of your own
chnracter and place you In the ranks ofnature's noblemen. It Is no less thnn aduty for you to understand how Important
It Is, nnd how clear your duty Is, to formthe habit of thrift. When you begin to
earn nlways save Bomo part of your
earnings like n civilized man. Instead ofspending all, llko tho poor savnge.

nilAKE FOR FIRE ENGINES.

Device Which Stops the Heavy Mn- -
ciiine witliln lis Own Lrnulli.

Flro enirno No. 39. fin lt wnv tn n flro.
Whirling nnd rncklncr lililn,l thren l.lo- -

Plunging bay horses, looks like an IrreslUl- -
uio rorro 10 wnicn ono miglit well give :i
wldo berth. Hut It Is not so dnngerous ns
It appears, for by 11 recent Invontlpn ap-
plied llrst to that englno for a test, the
nriver rrom n:s pent 111 tlio box can bring
tho ereat mnchlnn to 11 full Eton within thn
spaco of Its own length.

a long time tun nro depnriment nns
felt tho need of making the brako r,o lonsr
In uso moro efficient, and from suggestions
mado by Chief Ciokur, who Is over looking1
for now devices with which to equip his
splendid department, Engineers Corson and
Schurnbersky of englno No. 39 Inventod u
brake attachment which ifcets tho long- -
ieii wan 1. ino invciiiion consiEis sim;)iy
of a cogwheel und "dog" acting as a lock
upon tho br.iko, and easily worked from
the driver's seat.

Tho test mado In front or lire headquar
ters In tho rireBence of Chief Croker and
other officials proved that tho Invention Is
n splendid suuces.i und every englno and
irucK in 1110 cny win soon uo equippoa
with It.

The benefits nrlBlng from tho now brake
nro at once apparent. It has beon too
great a task for a driver to hnndlo threo
giant horses nnd at tho rnmo time hold tho
brake ngalnst thn wheel when v

down Borne heavy grndo or trying to slow
up before striking down Homo vehicle or
cnreless pedestrian.

Accidents wiinout numuc wnicn nnvn
hnppened nro now mnds Impossible, sn
effectively docs the now dog nnd cogwhjel
hold the brako when once let, And now,
Instead of a long, steady "train, the drlvor
has only to ,1111 tne nrnice on notcn oy
notch nnd "the little dog" docs tho rest.

Often In dashing to u fire snmo part of
tho harness brenks, and tho horses, ter-
rified by flvlnjr strap or crowding engine,
tnko tho bltn In their teth, nnd usually
tear thing up before they are again
brought under control With the now
brake they can bo speedily brought to a
standstill.

In the section or tne city around Nineiy-flr- st

and Ninety-secon- d Mtrcetei many of
tho hydrants nre up nnd down steep
grades. To uton an engine arriving at, 11

flro with tho speed It does directly opposite
a hydrant Is 11 hnrd nnnuiin tusk, even pn
u level stretch, nnd nlways necessitates the
nssletanco of tho engineer with u oheslt
block. Hut on ono of thoso Inclines It Is
rext to impossible to stop nt the right rpot
and nt many fires nlueh vnluabio time has
neon iosi in running uy 1110 nymum.

With tho new device It mutters not with
what speed tho engine comos nor how
steep tho grade may be.

A cold, cough or la grlppo can be "nipped
In the bud" with a dnso or two of Foley's
Honoy and Tur. Ilownro of substitutes.
Dillon's drug store South Omaha; Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omalio

HnUihoiif Prepnrlnif Answer.
HAVANA. Dec. 9, Former Director Gen-or- al

of Posts Hnthbono, Is preparing an
answer to tho report of Pourlh Assistant
PostmaRtcr (loneral IlrUtow, and alfio an
appeal to tho governor general from tho
decision regarding Asilstsnt Auditor Law-she- 's

disallowances. Tho appeal Is tnken
under the president's order of May U, 1899,


